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How can you b€ a manufactÍrer ahd not producê any
wasrê? Or ev€n b€ttên is it possible for a.ompany to
make your produ.tion cycl€ a positiv€ on€? Oksana
Popovy<h, coordinator of ihe proje<t 'Fàctory of thê
Futurê'is trying to Índ this out.

Popovych does not have to do the research alone. There aíe
seve.al Saxion co workers involved in th€ proj€ct, as well às

24 sr!dent5 from the Honours ProgÍamme. Saxion a so works
with Urrecht Universty and several compares from the
procese and manufacturinq ndustr es.

A yeàr ago, UÍ€ch! Univêrsity and Saxior started Factory
of rh€ Fulure. lr4osr of rhe srudenls lendlng a he pirg hand
were Dutch, as are rhe companies. Alonq thê way, more
irterrationa students got-ifvolved. R ght now, ess than half
olthertLdentsareDutch,wh chlsquiteashiftinbaiance. You

reed sóme DLtch students in your t€am. Dut.h st!dents aÍe

Factory of the
:: Future focuses

on sustainability
usoally vêry specialised They can also help wrth the lansuaqe
barr er afd with comprehend n9 outch cu ture. lnternalional
sllrdents hav€ w der knowledge and have a dllïerent way of
thinking lt makes it more Í€ative. Íhe combination makes a

grear lêarning envirónment, I think.
Each six months 24 new studehts start rhe Honours
Prosramme. They w ll team up in groups of four and tackle
one problem for one company. L ke how to make 5!Íainable
diapers, or tlles. Other problems.an be abolt how to qet

sustainable products lrom third parties, so the process w ll b€

efvironmentally fri€ndly. B€cause when rhe tllê is made rhe

right way, rhe q ue hàs ro be, roo. Cradle to cradle, s what
rt's call€d whên yo! Íy to makê êveÍy step in yoLrr process

A new project, started in February, i3 caled'Food oí the
Furure and revolves aíound food developm€nr in third world
.ounÍies. Shoítly, another project w ll Íarr in Ukraine, whlch
does not on y nvolve pêop e irom Saxion, bur also Dut.h
companies and ocal un ve6itres. Finà y, Covernment ofrhê
Futore' is a d ffer€nt prolect that Popovych and co workêrs
wil work on in the Netherlands.
50 theres a lot ol work to be don€. The studênts are verv
motivatêd, but only have one day per wêek, in rheir privare

t me, to hêlp. Íhankfu ly the Factoryofrhe Furure wiialso be

a minor soon, hopêÍ!lly in September. Studenrs who.hoose
thÈ subleÍ have more time and will receive credits. íMvD)


